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SCALES WALL,
ENTERS KING'S
LONDON PALACE

Youth Effects Entrance
Easily and Wanders

Along Corridors.

BELIEVED TO BE
SUFFRAGETTE AGENT

Women's Fight Inside and
Outside of a Catholic
Church Ends in Blood.

AGGRESSOR IS CHEERED

Hostility of Public Toward the
Militants ürows Sylvia

Threatens Asqüith.
i

lv.--.dcn. .» Buck-
'.r.p^am Palace and " S about ln-

vr n
- Queen ? apa«rtment,

T,,>¦ami II c man.

.-.* a practic*! the mo8«*
.. pi [ou»d

h»rc.
* «/< ing man cav hi* name a«

*l..rry T.ke and »id hi II M «*ngtn«i-er.
Hi d«**cla*r*ed '. « ;hr P»la<'c
r-ir, t.. »] . d «-asily Me

held -wiih-
>.ail. ea it la baltarvH ba was acting
n »agent of th' '**-

The King ind Queen were In

pataca at the Mm«, imping In their
kmenta. The Incident, «-ming so

noon after th« n .. Prince
¦¦-. is cBlcmlai'-'l t pire »i"r*rery
*ha" *\en the aafaty

lence cannot now he relied on,
- e it* sanctity ha? been M <

>:ed.
King George Angry.

Klntr «>crr». who «loes not usually
mince matter? when he is anrry«

t A that he was intensely annoyed.
Th»- «-». ill a'Jthorit.r.-. al"**aady panic

icken, u dn-tressed at hav«
-¦.stem of protp. tion

; to ndio-ile and contempt, are,

understood, being mad'* to feel the
ir**'S"r,ation.

Pike related at great length the. story
¦-¦-. eg .n the royal rest«

He fho-vrd that he was greatly
.d at it, and though he Is charged

b-.r.-- on Incloaed premises f".r
f ¡1 purpoaea." it would cer«.

from hii narration that he had no

rial intent, bul
aio of the police, the aentriea <«?.d
: ala-"e authorities.
I intruder did. however, commit
.ndoubtcd-**xin*i* in the palace. He

tole a suit of clothe.*». This, however,
makes his adventure th« more

.lonal and amusing, for auch was

. ' « ;re he en.ioy««d inside the pa
e .-hanged the .«-toWi suit for the
i he was wearing and left his

d m exchange.
Awakens a Sleeper.

as ez-toundtng incident of ih<-
e man's wanderings in the royal
» .«« that hn artually went in«o a

«here a cnint was sleeping.
-n f.nding he had awakened the
.-, managed to ***et out merely by
g, "Oh, excuse, me; I am looking
o. L'O." It tvae only on his enter-

.et'*- bedroom of one Copple, one of
the Quaan'l pag^s, vvho was awake.

s rapture came about.
FT«-«*- says he got into the palace gar-

t- scaling the brick wall bound-
* royal prounds* aiang- the (nah-
» thoroughfare, Grosvenor Place,

this part of his story whi« n makei
is*>ected of b*ing connected with

the s'iffrageites, for it was ov»r

will that the militants were e-tpe«"t'-d

« om m ¦«..il on pape *";, inliimn f
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RICHARDS FLEES FIRE
Banking Superintendent a

Family Routed at Early Blaz
Fire si iv horn« ol Bug« .»» I..-.

Btat« Superintendent
Hani«.:- .,* 245 Prospect «v., N
Brighton, oaiiy yesterday, cause»! da
;-go estimated at «ê-15,000. Members
'he family and guest I barely es'a-,
with their lives. Mr. Richards,

two hildren, two maids, a

Colonel ;iMd .Mrs. William Danny,
Washington, ruahed to the street

their nicht garments. Mr. Rlchai
Ightly b'liTicd.

The Are was discovered in the dm
Waiter, Oil the perón»! tloor, by I
»Richards, who Investigated when awa

by i-moke. The tire Is believed
have been « nneed by a badly Ineulal
el«-clri«- wire.
The Ki« hards home was one of f

show riac-es of Ftatrn Ipí.-ind.

CARNEGIE A STAR OF HOF
Ironmaster May Give Cummii

New Start in Life,
William .1 Cummins, pent tn Si

Sing for wrecking the «'urnegte Tr«»
<'on¡rar.y. according t«. ii-wf that c-ir

trom the prison yesterday, i« con

»ponding from there with Andre-w Cs

n< gie.

Keeper.- .«ay Cummins hap sent

number of loiters m Ci met*,«*- Bom
thing has suddenly introaaed Cui
niins's hope.«* and m,i»le him feel mu«

more cheerful the last few days.
Prison Otll« rs p;»- they are inform«

that the former banker has »bean i.-d
beiirvo that when he get» oui <«f «pria«
..Ir. Carnegie arill give him h ne* its
in life.

GIVES FOURTH OF HI
BLOOD FOR A FRIEN1
One New Haven Physician Make

Sacrifice for Another in
Transfusion Case.

P relearsot u *r* - Tribune, i
X* «v Haven, Jon« 7 A re*--

operation of blood transfusion waa pei
formed here to-day in an attempt t

rnve the life of Otto «¡. Ramsay, prr
fepyor of gynecology at the Yale Medj
cal »School ,-ind an obstetrician
national fame i»r. B H. Moore,
phy-ieian ,»t the N'ew Haven «»ener-

«1 and a Yal« graduât«, «»r'fere
his blood, and a «-i»iarter oí tin- cutir
amrnnt in his*circulator** »system wa

Infused into the veins of Dr. Ramsay.
La'e «o-, | ted that ' h

'-.rdi«ion of i»r Ramsay was »Improve«
not : et possible den

to forecast his recovery. Di

Moore was report«-.»-! very weak follow
of blood.

Dr. attacked by bron
his ¡line-- turn

Ins. to pneui SI week and as¬

suming a criti -il -!?«**.-- yesterdaj
.¦'hen it «-as said 'hat only blood trans

¡fusion could possibly «save his life.

Se***TT*-t! Yale seniors, member?« of th»

class«*« f Or. Ramsay, volunteer-d t«

milk«*- the iacrlfl *e, bul il was decid«-»
t». ai-ce« t the offer of I»r. Moor' tn

day. Dr. Lindermann, <»f New «Tori
.«.»i the operation, assiste!

I >r. Wilder T1 loi "t the Fall
Medical «**-« hool.

i »i. Ramea] ia fortj -i « e j «"ais old

He air,»- to Yale from Johns Hopktni
University about twelve years aero.

SEES HER GOWN PASS BY
Recognizes It from Porch.II

Goes to Police Station.
Mm, Clarence Turner and her hup-

band, who is a JoCkey and ride.«1 fot

.lohn E. Madden, were sitting on th«*

po«-« h of their bungalow at Rr,trhton
Bea« h last t..£-hi when Mrs. Turner

| puddenly exclaime,;
"There gofs my lavender gown, the

one that was «-tolen when our trunks
d i--appeared."

Laater Mrs. Ethel S< hwartz. of 8fl
We.it *-i.">th «-t.. was arrested and brought
to the Tenderloin «*tat1oti. To that
ptation was reporter! .., g\ davs apo

«the lof-f, of the Turners' trunk, which
had been shipped from the Hotel Nor¬

mandie.
The prisoner, held on a technical

rzrand larceny charge, pay*» she ho'ight
the gown It was Offered to her at a

low Slice -he said, anil she bought it

because she re. ngr.izrd .its value and

knew »he was getting a bargain.
- ?

WOMAN FIGHTS SNAKES
Holds Off Two Large Copper¬

heads Till Help Comes.
Nrwtori. N. ,T. June 7. On a walk

afternoon Mrs. Grace <~olc, wife of
.,n. was approaching a small

.,«. at Hunt's Tark. three nr.lep

from here, when two Innre copperhead
pilot «-nalees «dipped from 't group of

nd headed for her.

It i«» sai«! snakes will not attack un-

H'.ta.-kcd or disturbed, but Mrs.

<"ole was ii"t certain whether that

»lory was >«-e!I authenticated, so she

Í up a small club and struck at

the «makes.
She worked her arm so energetically

th« reptiles could not get «lose to her.
. e was becoming: exhausted when

',.1 young m« h. «ho had heard her
<m«s. «am«- on the run and killed tfce
snak«
-

Sails with Men for Vera Cruz.
Newport. R. I., June 7 .The naval

transport Prairie sailed for Philadelphia
to-dav oarrying a draft of ordinary »ea-

men. coal pa*--.»-«. «there tram th»
training -tation. The men are bound for
Vera Cruz tar the L^üt-joi-» üecj, ¿

STRIKING CADDIES
IN RIOT ON LINKS

Use Golf Slicks on Strike
Breakers and Stop the

Tournament.

FAT PLAYLR LOSES
BALL IN MOB RUSH

Deputy Sheriffs Rout Fighters
with Niçhtsicks, and the

Game Goes On.
Memlers of the New Biwanoy f'olf

Club played over their links in F;ast
Chester yesterday under guard of dep¬
uty sheriffs and polk«-, following ;«

spectaruiar encounter between striking
addiep and substitutes hired to take

their placep.
The tournament for the »Bamberger

Trophy bad just started, when one
hundre«! raddles went on strike be«
cause the club would not raise the reg¬
ular fee of ."lOoents for eighteen hole«
to 75 cents. When efforts were mad«
to fill their places and play the mat« hei
the strikers rushed on the ( nurse with
golf sticks and other weapons, pum«
melled the ..«rahs." stole the balls an.;
otherwise made n Impossible to pin-,
good golf.
The first members over the ro-irse |«

the iiftemoon called to their favorii«
caddies to take the baps and start out
"But before we start." each i«oy nil

to hie; prospective i» ployer, I want t>
tell you we have raiperi our rates. \V»
won't work fr m now on for less thai
"!?, »cents a round "

In e««-h «¡«s« the demand for the in
creased rate was refused, and anothe
ryddie .ailed The second caddie, how
ever, always Insisted on the higher rat«
This situation quickly drew the play

crs int«. confer«*'-''«' to decide on action
Some of th.- mem hers said it whs to
tnf.ing a matter to neceeeitate eon
alderation and declared they'd carr
their own set of sticks. The majorit*.
however, insisted that caddiea must h
had. but that first the striking boy
would haw to be dis'hurged for goor
That '«.as easily done, and with ss lit
tie difficulty other boys were engage
tor the work.
William A. Patterson, who won th

cup, started off with his n«*w caddn
That is pre«-iseiy where the troubl
startsd. The strikebreakers ,were n«

permitted to sret more than a fe«
yards from the first tee They w ei

punched and pummell«d with auch er

thUSUSU that they quick!.« withdrev
cropping cluba and bags.
The player.«- were called vile name

and some of th" women became 5

frightened that they ran t<. the clul
house for protection. When a f¡
plaver cam« puffing along toward tl
fifth hole «ind tried to hit a bell aril
his brassie, which was the only sti<
he had le.ft, one of the strikers shoute
"Don't lot the guj get the hall"' In
Jiffy half a noten »addiep were aft
the ball, and if was soon out of slgt
Th^ mob «tnrfed to make a footbi
rush for several members, an«) th»
Jpine.s i>. Connor, Police Commission
"f Mount Vernon, sent for help

Th* « lui« is outside the .Iurisdiction
.Mount Vemon, F.ronxvllle and Turk
hoc police, and. ai-» thev were power le
to act, Sheriff Do vie, of *^*hite Plait
sent T'nder .«-"heriff vTie-endanirer ai

ten deputies, with night sttt-ks, to t
I'nks. «'aptain Scanlon. with afore*»
"F'ss-t Chester town poltee, aWo appear
on i ftp. «wene. The rioters were Atí**«
from the course after they had be
'hreatened with arreft.
later on. most of the rtnk««*T8, trxee

the rii-cleadct.-. went back to work a

«he tournament waa finished, while
..:ar<i of town police patrolled t

AUTO KILLS WOMAN;
DRIVER TRAPPED

Car Breaks Down and Pre¬
vents Escape.Victim

Richly Dressed.

7 CHILDREN SLAIN
IN ACCIDENTS OF DAY

Boy Killed by Sprint at Ball Game
.Man Who Rocks Boat Adds

His Mite to Woe.
Rarlr**- south tn Tye-nn-t av. shortly

before midnight hist night. William W.
H'.lihs. a negTo chauffeur for Frank if.
StantOn, of Shore Road, Whlfstone,
I-ong Island, ran down and killed a

woman at IJiUh st. and narrowly
missed a patrolman who tried to cap¬
ture him. Only a slight »accident to hi«*
machina, according to the police,
brought him to a halt and prevonteil
his eecape. He is held on a charge of

.ini'ide.
Patrolman Henne, of the West I'M

st. station, was on fixed post at ll^th
st., when he gaw the lights of an auto¬
mobile coining down the avenue at
what appeared to him to be a 2.">-niUe
ra!e of speed. At the same time he
s.,«.« s woman standing at 110th *C
waiting for a far and apparently lpn<**~
r.iiit of .her peril.
As Henne ran to warn her the car

struck her a terrific blow, smashing
one of its lights. Two wheels ran over
her body. Henne lifted his club to lig¬
nai the chauffeur to atop, when the
machine swerved and narrowly missed
him.
Turning about, Henne rapped on the

pavement for help, when suddenly the
ar's mechanism broke and Hohns was
toned to brin^ it to a stop.
While he was being taken to the

station another automobile was pressed
Into »service and «he body of his victim
waa rushed to the Harlem Hospital,
-"he was dr«*«eeed in expensive «-lothing
and bad se «rai piece«, of valuable Jew¬
elry« A wat-Ji set with a ruby and
seven diamonds may prove a clew to
her identity. It is an Elgin, Xo. 1.079,-
580. Her umbrella had a gold handle
and pearls w ere f¡et m ¡p
There were two carda in her hag.

«»tie was thai «»( Dr. A igual Ohlendorf,
of Kk» <"V«eai 07th street, and the other

of LaOuia 'ireen, a hardwan mer¬
chant, of W2 < 'olumbus avenue. « »n the
»back of the (ji-pi-n card was written in
lead p<-n»il the name «if Julius Tolme,
of 59 Rarclay street.

¡..even children, ranging in age from
seventeen year* to thirteen months, lost
their lives in varioui ac identa in an-l
around New Vm k yesterday, and an
eighth was Injured, perhapa fatally.
DrOWnitlJ COat one life, »two fell from

the roois of buildinga and were killed.
two died in automobil« ac» »»lents and
still another was run over by a streetcar.

¡A third automobile accident fatally in¬
jured a chi'd.

"Trs. Winderl .«aw a crowd yesterday
nf'ernoon collertjnsr (n front of her
home, at OSS Third av., ami rushed over
io >»(.<¦ what «as the tro'ihle. She found
her son George, fourteen years old.
lying unconscious r<t\ the pavement He
had .: 11« n from thi ¦. »f of «he build-
mg after I ein-_- seized by a fit of a!"'-
plexy The mother carried the ho-.- in
her arms t.» the Reception Hospital,
re y ere he died an hour l.iier
Almost at the same time ."ohr. Jab-

lonsld, three years old, fell from a front
window of his home, on the third floor
of 88 Marra«- st.. and was killed.
Mrs Annie Ffengel, of 121 Kent av..

tvilliau'.sburg. w-ent to the window of
her apartment to see [f «he corld find
any sign <»f a bre»z» On glancing uo-
" a**d she saw the bodv of a little child
v.'irfiing f>.rough the air Instinctively
»h«- stratehed out her arma, aid mn.» *u-

lo'isl> Mary Banalen, three years old. fell
them and stock The hild «had bees

Continued on ¡>a«-e s, rnlnmn 1

PEPITO AS DOVE OF PEACE
WELCOMES BRYAN GUESTS

Diplomats at Garden Party, Startled by Raucous Greetings
and Farewells from Unknown Corner, Find Family

Parrot Asserting His Special Prerogative.
a-v<«m Th* Tribune Bare« a. 1

Was h in «"-ton. June 7..Diplomats and
the thousand odd riiests M h«*> greeted
the thousand-odd guest» who greeted
White House bride at the garden parry
given in their honor yesterdav after¬

noon by the Secretary of State and
Mrs Bryan were mystified to h»ar
their waleaSBS repented in shrill but not

discordant ton«-.-» When taking fbejr
departure.«: the parting salute of 'Good-
by; frod biers you," or "Oood-by;
ome nvaln," issuing lustily from some

unknown quarter, sped them on th»¡r

Vttit.org, startled, looked about in
uondei Many wondered if it was the
» elerraté-d dove of peace.

No; it "-as Pepito, the pet parrot of
the Secretary of State, helping to re-

reive and entertain the guests. Had
not so much interest centred about the
i'ommoner arid his wife «and the Sec¬

retary 0Í th* Treasury and hla brtd*.

Pepit«*» might have made a speech
which Would have held the sssemblage
spellbound

Pepito, a privileged member of the

Bryan household, has "om* to learn

many of the family charscterist'.es.
netween Pepito and the Secretary of

State there exists tl*»e utmost famili-

xtgBmmmi£SÎÊIànmuunoM x -^ -*,- j

There are parrots and parrots, just
as "pigs is pig*"" but. so far as known,
ther* is onl> oce that enjoy» the dis¬
tinct ¡<"*n of calllnt* a Baerataff-f of State
.¦grand] a." No two grandchildren ¡n

th» family -an kick ap k greater r*m-

motion or make more dt>o**rfU] noise

when the «""»crefary of State returns

horn* from a leeture tour than does

Pepito líe is a beautiful specimen,
brought from Rie de Jare'.ro by Mr.
and Mrs Rryan on their return from
South America. Fie lr a rayai lookirg
bird of tt-e genus «"hrysot;s. with a

wonderf'.i if-ai'iilarv and a pertinent
«.ense of humof.

"Good morning, grandpa'" Is Pepito'«
matutinal greeting He learned If from
John Bryan and other children ot the

family. Be it «aid for the know, n g
bird, however, h* never *mlta a sound
until h» knows the Secr.-ary and Mrs.
Bryan are up Washington society iia*
nothing in it so amusing as Peplto's
Imitation of a tea, his silly giggles and
coquettish remarks

One of the accomplishments of thia
wonderful bird is an imaginar; «onver-
- . *, its arrias on over the téléphona.
Wh'ii the telephone hell ring« Pepito
sits quletl" until the receiver i« hung
up. Then he enters into a spirited eo-

li'oqu* on mediation and other affairs

Jtflfe u*-. - - - J

MEXICANS NOTIFIED U. S.
WILL PREVENT BLOCKADE

By GEORGE GRISWOLD HILL.
Niagara Falls, Ont., June 7..The American delegates to the

mediation conference informed the Mexican delegates to-night that
the United States had decided to maintain Tampico as an open
port.

Mr. Lehmann expressed the opinion that this step would not
cause any difficulty with the Mexicans.

The Mexicans would not comment on the information, al¬
though it is known that they feel that the decision is a violation
of the armistice.

There will be a full meeting of the conference on Tuesday,
at which, it is assumed, the Mexican delegates will make vigorous
representations regarding any interference with Huerta's design
to blockade Tampico.

"MAGGIE YEOMAN"
FIGHTS FOR CHILD

Nobleman's Daughter Wins
Order Setting Aside

Annulment.
"Maggie Yeoman." diugh'er of an

Er.rllsh nohleman and the plaything
of fat«*« from hlrth. who -.--as, was not
Pnd now Is Mrs. Marguerite T. Hart,
told the story of her life last week to

Justice Rtani-harrl. of the Supreme
Court, to whom she sppoalsd to «-et

.-«side a decre« of annulment of her

marriage to F.dgar J. M. Hart, an in¬

structor at the Amerhan Academv «,f

Dramatic Arts.
Justice Blanchard Issued an order

«ettlng aside the annulment decree and
r< quiring her husband to hrlng his ac¬

tion to trial again.
Involved in th» story of "Maggie

Yeoman" Is, according to th» affidavit.**.
Misa F*ii**a Frederic, formerh- of the!
B. F. Keith Harlem («pera Fto» k Com-

«pany. After Hart had obtained an an¬

nulment ,,f his marriage to Miss \'«o-

man on the »ground of her insanity he
met and fell in love with Miss Fred¬

eric. For a vear and a half they have
heen engng'd. as both have sworn.
" \nything which prevents this proposed
marriage will entail Irreparable injurv
to Miss Frederic." stated Hart in an

affidavit, "and will greatly affect my

«»wn peace of mind."
Miss Yeoman married Hart after a

courtship lasting four years. Besides'
declaring his wife was insane wh -ti

she married him. Hart, in opposing her
motion, asserted that she was insane

all the time he courted her, and that

Julius Mahr, her foster brother, in his
efforts to get rid of a lunatic "wss 11-

temnting to hound him out of New
York."

To Establish Noble Parentage.
A child was horn to the couple with¬

in a -.ear after their marriage. It Is
for this child's sake mainly that 'Mag¬
gie Yeoman" has fought for so many

years. She further declares that when

the case comes to trial she will estab¬
lish her own parentage by proving that
her father, an Kuglish lord, married
her mother. a well known dancer.
Stripped of its legal phraseology, the

woman's history ¡s this:
-.»ho «as brought i«» this country m

a foundling « hen a child. Here she nas

put in the St. Elisabeth Home for
Girls. A Mrs. Sterling, fascinated by
h«*r vivacity and dainty prettiness,
adopted her. In the latter's home she
met Hart and he feu in love with ner.

The girl, however, reje«-ted his atten¬

tions for several years. Rebuffs in-
« teased his ardor, and after a «*ourt-

ship lasting tour years she married
him. This was m 1006. The following
year their child was borti, and the year
after thai Hart, saying she was insane

and had threatened to kill Mrs. Ster¬

ling, deserted her, and she was com¬

mitted to the Bloomingdale Asyl'im for

the Insane.
Hart then sued to have their mar¬

riage annulled, alleging that his veife
was insane when they were married.
Mrs. Hart was in no condition to de-

fend the suit; undefended it went to

trial, and the marriage a*SS deetared
annulled.

Alternats Pronounce Her Sane.

Th«n began her long fight; a fight
hrst for her own ;'reed»ni and then to

hav«-> wot aside the annJment decree.

Ëminani alienists have passed on her

condition While there seems nvvh
-ioubt as to when she became u.r-fcne,

they agreed in the main tha* sh« had
fully recovered her sanity and ten

months ago she was dis-harged from
" luni.

Abandoned, without fuels and almost

without friends, she «et about her sec¬

ond fight undlacouragad «"«he found in

Mr. Mahr, her foster brother, a warm

suprorter. She 'old her counsel that

her temporary tnsan I acal aused by
the brutal treatment she had received
during the bnef time t-r* Mved wi*h her

husband and by worrv.

Hart, deeply eag*"**»e"*ed in his iove

affair with Miss Fr'-derl«-. engaged
.o ;rsel and fought hitterlv ever-.- move

his abandoned wife made. Miss Fred-
er'c herself made an aftid'.v.t «n which
sh* told of her atta<hment to Hart and
the son bom of his marriage to "Mag¬
gie Yeoman "

Dr. Bernard Saeks and Ttr. i'!aran-«i

C. Howard have both exammed Mrs.

Hart since her rele*.««» from ItlOOSBlng
dale. Both de-lared Mot normal at.d

said they could flr.d n*»*!-in-, la th. \> -

ord of her cu-e to i'iove that she was

insane hefor» I9M tAMM : ears after her
'murr! «>:

Justi« e Blanchard. In setting aside

the decree, said that Mrs Hart was

ei.uj.lsd ;p. a hwaif in court» j

CARRANZAS REPLY
TOOPENABCDOOR

Rebel Agents Say Chief
Will Consent to Every¬

thing but Armistice.
'From Th- Trthunr p.irfa«)."

Washington, June 7..The reply of the
«'onstltutionalists to the last invitation
of the ABC mediators to participate in
the conference will be sent to Niagara
Falls to-m«.rrow. ;'nd the Constitution¬
alist agents nio.st familiar with the sit¬
uation express«.! ;i belief to-nilfht that
the mediators would be well enough
satisfied with the reply from «îeneral
Carranza to permit the participation of
a rebel delegate.

It is said that carranza will refus«
to accept an armisttce, but the reply
which he will make concerning the dis¬
cussion of internal questions will he of
su« h a conciliatory nature as to make
it possible for »he mediators t<« permit
Constitutionalist »participation.
Carranza will agree to a discussion

of internal phases «»f Mexico's troubles
in so far as they are affected hv «he
international aspect of the case, al¬
though he still held out against the
settlement of the purely internal prob¬
lems, like the land question, by out-
siders.
He is willing to take up Mexi» o's ex¬

ternal relations and discuss the occupa¬
tion of Vera Crus, the Tamph-o in<i-
»dant, the relations of the I'nited States
rind Mexico and kin«lretl problems. He
will only "discuss," however, and re¬

fuses to be, bound in advance to any¬
thing. His delegates will be there to
report to him what proposals are made
and Carranza will do--i«le whether or
not they are acceptable.

-o

TAMPICO BLOCKADED
SAYS WAR MINISTER

General Blanquet Tells of Other
Alleged Activities of

Huerta Troops.
B] Cablt 10 Tii» Tnh im

Mexico City, June 7 -The War Min¬

ister, «'.encrai Hlanqu«-t. was a.-ked this
evening whether It was true that the

80th Infantry, which left this city
hastilv last night, had gone to disperse
a band of Zapatistas who approached
«'halco, a town in the State of Mexico
a short distance from the capital. The
minister said the tn*/tM had gone on a

quite different mission.
Minister Blanquee was again a>k"d

about the landing of arms and ammu¬

nition at Tamph'o for the rebels. While
declining to make any oriment, he
said that the blockade had been es¬

ta niched.
The minist.-r declared that «leneral

Joaquín Maas, not content with plac¬
ing San Luis Potosi in a state of de¬
fence, was assuming the offensive.

<}ei,eral RIanquet said he was with-
out news of measures reported taken

by the rebels to repair the railroad
line »outh of Saltillo, with a view to

advancing toward San Luis Potosí, or

of th« -rumors that troops of the <*uay-
mas garrison had been placed on mer¬

chant vessels as preliminary t.. their

departure. He added that a «*tiong
Federal column had been sent from
duadalajara f»> disperse rebel bands in

the neighborhood of Sayula and re¬

establish rail communication between

«"luadalajara and Colima.
Oonsral Huerta spent a quiet Sunday

at home Toward evening he dro\e in

an automobile with his aids in San

FranHsro st.

The Min.-"er of the Interior. Senor

Alcocer, said to-night that rail f»m-

tnonicstion between Mexico City and
Ouadala jara had been re-«-stah*i««hed.

BEE FLIES DOWN THROAT
Keeps His Sting- Going All the
Wav to Farmer's Stomach.

Boulder, « '<»: June *. -While trying
to rapture a -»warm of*b«-es wh!«n had

al-.gh**". 00 his premises, John An¬

drew-, a farmer living a few miles east

of here, was hadi*. injured w hen one of
the insects Baw down his throat.
stinging Its way to his stomach. An-

draws was unable to »control the mus-

i,.- throat on account of the

-pain and assisted the bee's ingress by
swallow«fig it
Andrews.«* ph*si»*lan says he Is suf¬

fering acute pains and may dl* from
blood poisoning At the time of the a«-

cident Andre** l'a head and neck were

incased in muaquiio bar»

NO BLOCKADE
BY HUERTA TO

BE ALLOWED
Daniels's Statement Says
Tampico Will Be Kept

Free to Commerce.

GUNBOATS DUE TO
ARRIVE THIS MORNING

Badger Cables Tacoma and
Sacramento Are Close

on Their Heels.

CONSTITUTIONALISTS
ELATED OVER NEWS

Carranza's Reply Said to Mean
Rebel Participation in Peace

Conference.
rrri»«r Th» Tribun» -¡"Nraifi.

"A'ashin-rton. June 7..Tt is th» present
intention of the T'nited State« i-vrrem-

ment to keep Tampico an open port f~r
"all ommerce." and If the Huerta gun¬
boats, the Brsvo and the 7.amnota,
which are due n» Tampico at S o'clock
to-morrow morning, trv to establish a

blockade to keep supplies from the Con¬
stitutionalists to use the American navy
to prevent them.

There is. however, a »-han« e that the

orders whi«h the American nava! com¬

manders have to keep Tampico open

may be altered, in view of the dan-r»r

of a collapse of the mediation at Nt-
a-rara Falls which may follow the use

or threat of force against the Mexican
gunboat».

("onstitutionallsts who heard to-r.lght
that the t'nited States hsd given for¬

mal notifi. ation thst Tampico woild
be kept an open port were elated.

They mad«- less effort after learning
Of this official decision to c«-.n«eal the

fact that the «"onstttutionalist army

needed ammunition and that if Huerta

hnd eatablished an effective blockade

the situation for them would have reen

serious. Now they say there is noth¬

ing that stands in the w-v of a speedy
advance upon Mexico City.
The condition is inexplicable to ob¬

servers of the situation in Washington.

The Secretary of State has time and

again stated that there exists between
the I'nited States and Huerta an

,'igrcement that no aggressive act;,,n

shall be taken by either side pending
the mediation. He has als«« s;*id that
there is nothing In the B*******em« nt i»f
Huerta with the mediators that make»

it Impossible for the dictator to make
war on th* I '««nstitutionalists.

Anomalous Situstion.
Y't it appears «dear that the Am»rl-

can navy is to be utilized In prevent-
in--; the blookade which Huerta pro¬
poses to establish to keep his enemies
from obtaining arm» and ammunition.
No expia nation of the anomalous situ¬
ation has <»>!iie from the administra¬
tion.

It || ,i|.|-,innt that the administra¬
tion is much «oiuerned and that the

»possibility of a break-up of the media¬
tion .s dis« erned. It in feared in some

quarters that Huerta might justify
withdrawal from the conferences at

Niagara on account of American s«j-

ion against his einps.
The first official explanation of the

present situation was obtained to-night
from Mr Panic.s. Secretary of the

Navy, to «Ahorn certain quesitoiis «sere,

put concerning the general situation

and concerning certain reports that

were published to-day. among them
one that Amerh-an ships would convoy
the ship Am ilia with its cargo of am¬

munition safely into Tampico.

No New Order» to Badgsr.
Mr. Daniels's statement follow».
"The Na\ y Department has issued no

ne«A orders to Admiral Ba<l«*rer »in«e

the Mexican gunboats «ere reported to

he leaving Puerto Mexl»o The depart¬
ment has at no time contemplated fur¬

nishing a «on\o\ f««r the Antilla or \nv

other »hip, nor have orders to that ef-

foci b»en issued. No word whatever

has been reieived as to whether or not

the warships of other nation» hive
been notified of the blockade oí Tarn-

pi« o or what their attitude would «*e

toward »uch a blot kade.

'.There ha« been no change in the

policy of the government in reference
to its desire thst the port of Tampico
«hj'l be open to all commerce."
The last sentence i» regarded a» the

most significant of all. Mr. Daniels
says all «ommerce." and this is taken
to include the Antilla. with her three
million rounds of ammunition, two

military aeroplanes and other war sup¬
plies. This view is borne out by the in¬

structions which are said to have been
sent to Admiral ttadger in Ma> to

notify the commanders of the Mexican
gun)<oats. which were then Just leaving
Tampko after the town hsd been cept.
ured by the rebels, that In «ase they re-

i turned to Tampico the I nited ëtatea


